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Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Jebusite 00728 ## 'Aravnah {ar-av-naw'} ; or (by transposition)'Owrnah {ore-naw'} ; or'Arniyah 
{ar-nee-yaw'} ; all by orthographical variation for 00771 ; Aravnah (or Arnijah or Ornah) , a {Jebusite} : --
Araunah . 

Jebusite 00771 ## 'Ornan {or-nawn'} ; probably from 00766 ; strong ; Ornan , a {Jebusite} : -- Ornan . See 
00728 . 

Jebusite 02011 ## Hinnom {hin-nome'} ; probably of foreign origin ; Hinnom , apparently a {Jebusite} : -- 
Hinnom . 

Jebusite 02983 ## Yebuwciy {yeb-oo-see'} ; patrial from 02982 ; a Jebusite or inhabitant of Jebus : -- 
{Jebusite} (- s) . 

Jebusite 02983 ## Yebuwciy {yeb-oo-see'} ; patrial from 02982 ; a {Jebusite} or inhabitant of Jebus : -- 
Jebusite (- s) . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Jebusite 2983 -- Yebuwciy -- {Jebusite}(-s).



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Jebusi Jos_18_16 # And the border came down to the end of the mountain that [lieth] before the valley of 
the son of Hinnom, [and] which [is] in the valley of the giants on the north, and descended to the valley of 
Hinnom, to the side of Jebusi on the south, and descended to Enrogel,

Jebusi Jos_18_28 # And Zelah, Eleph, and Jebusi, which [is] Jerusalem, Gibeath, [and] Kirjath; fourteen 
cities with their villages. This [is] the inheritance of the children of Benjamin according to their families.

Jebusite 1Ch_01_14 # The Jebusite also, and the Amorite, and the Girgashite,

Jebusite 1Ch_21_15 # And God sent an angel unto Jerusalem to destroy it: and as he was destroying, the 
LORD beheld, and he repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed, It is enough, stay now 
thine hand. And the angel of the LORD stood by the threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.

Jebusite 1Ch_21_18 # Then the angel of the LORD commanded Gad to say to David, that David should go 
up, and set up an altar unto the LORD in the threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.

Jebusite 1Ch_21_28 # At that time when David saw that the LORD had answered him in the threshingfloor 
of Ornan the Jebusite, then he sacrificed there.

Jebusite 2Ch_03_01 # Then Solomon began to build the house of the LORD at Jerusalem in mount Moriah,
where [the Lord] appeared unto David his father, in the place that David had prepared in the 
threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.

Jebusite 2Sa_24_16 # And when the angel stretched out his hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, the LORD 
repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed the people, It is enough: stay now thine hand. 
And the angel of the LORD was by the threshingplace of Araunah the Jebusite.

Jebusite 2Sa_24_18 # And Gad came that day to David, and said unto him, Go up, rear an altar unto the 
LORD in the threshingfloor of Araunah the Jebusite.

Jebusite Exo_33_02 # And I will send an angel before thee; and I will drive out the Canaanite, the Amorite, 
and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite:

Jebusite Exo_34_11 # Observe thou that which I command thee this day: behold, I drive out before thee the 
Amorite, and the Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite.

Jebusite Gen_10_16 # And the Jebusite, and the Amorite, and the Girgasite,

Jebusite Jos_09_01 # And it came to pass, when all the kings which [were] on this side Jordan, in the hills, 
and in the valleys, and in all the coasts of the great sea over against Lebanon, the Hittite, and the Amorite, 
the Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite, heard [thereof];

Jebusite Jos_11_03 # [And to] the Canaanite on the east and on the west, and [to] the Amorite, and the 
Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Jebusite in the mountains, and [to] the Hivite under Hermon in the land 
of Mizpeh.

Jebusite Jos_15_08 # And the border went up by the valley of the son of Hinnom unto the south side of the 
Jebusite; the same [is] Jerusalem: and the border went up to the top of the mountain that [lieth] before the 
valley of Hinnom westward, which [is] at the end of the valley of the giants northward:

Jebusite Zec_09_07 # And I will take away his blood out of his mouth, and his abominations from between 



his teeth: but he that remaineth, even he, [shall be] for our God, and he shall be as a governor in Judah, and
Ekron as a Jebusite.

Jebusites 1Ch_11_04 # And David and all Israel went to Jerusalem, which [is] Jebus; where the Jebusites 
[were], the inhabitants of the land.

Jebusites 1Ch_11_06 # And David said, Whosoever smiteth the Jebusites first shall be chief and captain. So 
Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief.

Jebusites 1Ki_09_20 # [And] all the people [that were] left of the Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites, and 
Jebusites, which [were] not of the children of Israel,

Jebusites 2Ch_08_07 # [As for] all the people [that were] left of the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the 
Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, which [were] not of Israel,

Jebusites 2Sa_05_06 # And the king and his men went to Jerusalem unto the Jebusites, the inhabitants of 
the land: which spake unto David, saying, Except thou take away the blind and the lame, thou shalt not 
come in hither: thinking, David cannot come in hither.

Jebusites 2Sa_05_08 # And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, and smiteth the 
Jebusites, and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief and captain]. 
Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house.

Jebusites Deu_07_01 # When the LORD thy God shall bring thee into the land whither thou goest to 
possess it, and hath cast out many nations before thee, the Hittites, and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, 
and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, seven nations greater and 
mightier than thou;

Jebusites Deu_20_17 # But thou shalt utterly destroy them; [namely], the Hittites, and the Amorites, the 
Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; as the LORD thy God hath commanded thee:

Jebusites Exo_03_08 # And I am come down to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring 
them up out of that land unto a good land and a large, unto a land flowing with milk and honey; unto the 
place of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the 
Jebusites.

Jebusites Exo_03_17 # And I have said, I will bring you up out of the affliction of Egypt unto the land of the
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, unto a
land flowing with milk and honey.

Jebusites Exo_13_05 # And it shall be when the LORD shall bring thee into the land of the Canaanites, and 
the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, which he sware unto thy fathers to give 
thee, a land flowing with milk and honey, that thou shalt keep this service in this month.

Jebusites Exo_23_23 # For mine Angel shall go before thee, and bring thee in unto the Amorites, and the 
Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites: and I will cut them off.

Jebusites Ezr_09_01 # Now when these things were done, the princes came to me, saying, The people of 
Israel, and the priests, and the Levites, have not separated themselves from the people of the lands, [doing] 
according to their abominations, [even] of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Jebusites, the 
Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites.

Jebusites Gen_15_21 # And the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Girgashites, and the Jebusites.

Jebusites Jos_03_10 # And Joshua said, Hereby ye shall know that the living God [is] among you, and [that]



he will without fail drive out from before you the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Hivites, and the 
Perizzites, and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Jebusites.

Jebusites Jos_12_08 # In the mountains, and in the valleys, and in the plains, and in the springs, and in the 
wilderness, and in the south country; the Hittites, the Amorites, and the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the 
Hivites, and the Jebusites:

Jebusites Jos_15_63 # As for the Jebusites the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not 
drive them out: but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day.

Jebusites Jos_15_63 # As for the Jebusites the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not 
drive them out: but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day.

Jebusites Jos_24_11 # And ye went over Jordan, and came unto Jericho: and the men of Jericho fought 
against you, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Girgashites, the 
Hivites, and the Jebusites; and I delivered them into your hand.

Jebusites Jud_01_21 # And the children of Benjamin did not drive out the Jebusites that inhabited 
Jerusalem; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day.

Jebusites Jud_01_21 # And the children of Benjamin did not drive out the Jebusites that inhabited 
Jerusalem; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day.

Jebusites Jud_03_05 # And the children of Israel dwelt among the Canaanites, Hittites, and Amorites, and 
Perizzites, and Hivites, and Jebusites:

Jebusites Jud_19_11 # [And] when they [were] by Jebus, the day was far spent; and the servant said unto 
his master, Come, I pray thee, and let us turn in into this city of the Jebusites, and lodge in it.

Jebusites Neh_09_08 # And foundest his heart faithful before thee, and madest a covenant with him to give 
the land of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Jebusites, and the 
Girgashites, to give [it, I say], to his seed, and hast performed thy words; for thou [art] righteous:

Jebusites Num_13_29 # The Amalekites dwell in the land of the south: and the Hittites, and the Jebusites, 
and the Amorites, dwell in the mountains: and the Canaanites dwell by the sea, and by the coast of Jordan.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Jebusi on the Jos_18_16 # And the border came down to the end of the mountain that [lieth] before the 
valley of the son of Hinnom, [and] which [is] in the valley of the giants on the north, and descended to the 
valley of Hinnom, to the side of Jebusi on the south, and descended to Enrogel,

Jebusi which is Jos_18_28 # And Zelah, Eleph, and Jebusi, which [is] Jerusalem, Gibeath, [and] Kirjath; 
fourteen cities with their villages. This [is] the inheritance of the children of Benjamin according to their 
families.

Jebusite also and 1Ch_01_14 # The Jebusite also, and the Amorite, and the Girgashite,

Jebusite and the Gen_10_16 # And the Jebusite, and the Amorite, and the Girgasite,

Jebusite heard thereof Jos_09_01 # And it came to pass, when all the kings which [were] on this side 
Jordan, in the hills, and in the valleys, and in all the coasts of the great sea over against Lebanon, the 
Hittite, and the Amorite, the Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite, heard [thereof];

Jebusite in the Jos_11_03 # [And to] the Canaanite on the east and on the west, and [to] the Amorite, and 
the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Jebusite in the mountains, and [to] the Hivite under Hermon in the 
land of Mizpeh.

Jebusite the same Jos_15_08 # And the border went up by the valley of the son of Hinnom unto the south 
side of the Jebusite; the same [is] Jerusalem: and the border went up to the top of the mountain that [lieth] 
before the valley of Hinnom westward, which [is] at the end of the valley of the giants northward:

Jebusite then he 1Ch_21_28 # At that time when David saw that the LORD had answered him in the 
threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite, then he sacrificed there.

Jebusite 1Ch_21_15 # And God sent an angel unto Jerusalem to destroy it: and as he was destroying, the 
LORD beheld, and he repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed, It is enough, stay now 
thine hand. And the angel of the LORD stood by the threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.

Jebusite 1Ch_21_18 # Then the angel of the LORD commanded Gad to say to David, that David should go 
up, and set up an altar unto the LORD in the threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.

Jebusite 2Ch_03_01 # Then Solomon began to build the house of the LORD at Jerusalem in mount Moriah,
where [the Lord] appeared unto David his father, in the place that David had prepared in the 
threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite.

Jebusite 2Sa_24_16 # And when the angel stretched out his hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, the LORD 
repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed the people, It is enough: stay now thine hand. 
And the angel of the LORD was by the threshingplace of Araunah the Jebusite.

Jebusite 2Sa_24_18 # And Gad came that day to David, and said unto him, Go up, rear an altar unto the 
LORD in the threshingfloor of Araunah the Jebusite.

Jebusite Exo_33_02 # And I will send an angel before thee; and I will drive out the Canaanite, the Amorite, 
and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite:

Jebusite Exo_34_11 # Observe thou that which I command thee this day: behold, I drive out before thee the 
Amorite, and the Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite.



Jebusite Zec_09_07 # And I will take away his blood out of his mouth, and his abominations from between 
his teeth: but he that remaineth, even he, [shall be] for our God, and he shall be as a governor in Judah, and
Ekron as a Jebusite.

Jebusites and I Exo_23_23 # For mine Angel shall go before thee, and bring thee in unto the Amorites, and 
the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites: and I will cut them off.

Jebusites and I Jos_24_11 # And ye went over Jordan, and came unto Jericho: and the men of Jericho 
fought against you, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the 
Girgashites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; and I delivered them into your hand.

Jebusites and lodge Jud_19_11 # [And] when they [were] by Jebus, the day was far spent; and the servant 
said unto his master, Come, I pray thee, and let us turn in into this city of the Jebusites, and lodge in it.

Jebusites and the 2Sa_05_08 # And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, and smiteth
the Jebusites, and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief and captain]. 
Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house.

Jebusites and the Neh_09_08 # And foundest his heart faithful before thee, and madest a covenant with him
to give the land of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Jebusites, and the 
Girgashites, to give [it, I say], to his seed, and hast performed thy words; for thou [art] righteous:

Jebusites and the Num_13_29 # The Amalekites dwell in the land of the south: and the Hittites, and the 
Jebusites, and the Amorites, dwell in the mountains: and the Canaanites dwell by the sea, and by the coast 
of Jordan.

Jebusites as the Deu_20_17 # But thou shalt utterly destroy them; [namely], the Hittites, and the Amorites, 
the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; as the LORD thy God hath commanded 
thee:

Jebusites dwell with Jos_15_63 # As for the Jebusites the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the children of Judah 
could not drive them out: but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day.

Jebusites dwell with Jud_01_21 # And the children of Benjamin did not drive out the Jebusites that 
inhabited Jerusalem; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day.

Jebusites first shall 1Ch_11_06 # And David said, Whosoever smiteth the Jebusites first shall be chief and 
captain. So Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief.

Jebusites seven nations Deu_07_01 # When the LORD thy God shall bring thee into the land whither thou 
goest to possess it, and hath cast out many nations before thee, the Hittites, and the Girgashites, and the 
Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, seven nations greater 
and mightier than thou;

Jebusites that inhabited Jud_01_21 # And the children of Benjamin did not drive out the Jebusites that 
inhabited Jerusalem; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day.

Jebusites the Ammonites Ezr_09_01 # Now when these things were done, the princes came to me, saying, 
The people of Israel, and the priests, and the Levites, have not separated themselves from the people of the 
lands, [doing] according to their abominations, [even] of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the 
Jebusites, the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites.

Jebusites the inhabitants 2Sa_05_06 # And the king and his men went to Jerusalem unto the Jebusites, the 
inhabitants of the land: which spake unto David, saying, Except thou take away the blind and the lame, 
thou shalt not come in hither: thinking, David cannot come in hither.



Jebusites the inhabitants Jos_15_63 # As for the Jebusites the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the children of 
Judah could not drive them out: but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this 
day.

Jebusites unto a Exo_03_17 # And I have said, I will bring you up out of the affliction of Egypt unto the 
land of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the 
Jebusites, unto a land flowing with milk and honey.

Jebusites were the 1Ch_11_04 # And David and all Israel went to Jerusalem, which [is] Jebus; where the 
Jebusites [were], the inhabitants of the land.

Jebusites which he Exo_13_05 # And it shall be when the LORD shall bring thee into the land of the 
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, which he sware unto thy 
fathers to give thee, a land flowing with milk and honey, that thou shalt keep this service in this month.

Jebusites which were 1Ki_09_20 # [And] all the people [that were] left of the Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites, 
Hivites, and Jebusites, which [were] not of the children of Israel,

Jebusites which were 2Ch_08_07 # [As for] all the people [that were] left of the Hittites, and the Amorites, 
and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, which [were] not of Israel,

Jebusites Exo_03_08 # And I am come down to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring 
them up out of that land unto a good land and a large, unto a land flowing with milk and honey; unto the 
place of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the 
Jebusites.

Jebusites Gen_15_21 # And the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Girgashites, and the Jebusites.

Jebusites Jos_03_10 # And Joshua said, Hereby ye shall know that the living God [is] among you, and [that]
he will without fail drive out from before you the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Hivites, and the 
Perizzites, and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Jebusites.

Jebusites Jos_12_08 # In the mountains, and in the valleys, and in the plains, and in the springs, and in the 
wilderness, and in the south country; the Hittites, the Amorites, and the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the 
Hivites, and the Jebusites:

Jebusites Jud_03_05 # And the children of Israel dwelt among the Canaanites, Hittites, and Amorites, and 
Perizzites, and Hivites, and Jebusites:



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

jebusi on Jos_18_16 

jebusite also 1Ch_01_14 

jebusites dwell with Jos_15_63 

jebusites dwell with Jud_01_21 

jebusites first shall be chief 1Ch_11_06 



Jebusite GEN 010 016 And the {Jebusite} <02983 +Yebuwciy > , and the Amorite <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the 
Girgasite <01622 +Girgashiy > , Jebusite EXO 033 002 And I will send <07971 +shalach > an angel <04397 
+mal>ak > before <06440 +paniym > thee ; and I will drive <01644 +garash > out the Canaanite <03669 +K@na
, the Amorite <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Perizzite <06522 +P@rizziy > , 
the Hivite <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusite} <02983 +Yebuwciy > : Jebusite EXO 034 011 Observe <08104
+shamar > thou that which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm > : 
behold <02005 +hen > , I drive <01644 +garash > out before <06440 +paniym > thee the Amorite <00567 
+>Emoriy > , and the Canaanite <03669 +K@na , and the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Perizzite <06522 
+P@rizziy > , and the Hivite <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusite} <02983 +Yebuwciy > . Jebusites GEN 015 
021 And the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Girgashites <01622 
+Girgashiy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > . Jebusites EXO 003 008 And I am come <03381 +yarad
> down <03381 +yarad > to deliver <05337 +natsal > them out of the hand <03027 +yad > of the Egyptians 
<04714 +Mitsrayim > , and to bring <05927 + them up out of that land <00776 +>erets > unto a good <02896 
+towb > land <00776 +>erets > and a large <07342 +rachab > , unto a land <00776 +>erets > flowing <02100 
+zuwb > with milk <02461 +chalab > and honey <01706 +d@bash > ; unto the place <04725 +maqowm > of the 
Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the 
Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , and the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > . 
Jebusites EXO 003 017 And I have said <00559 +>amar > , I will bring <05927 + you up out of the affliction 
<06040 + of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > unto the land <00776 +>erets > of the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and 
the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , 
and the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > , unto a land <00776 +>erets > 
flowing <02100 +zuwb > with milk <02461 +chalab > and honey <01706 +d@bash > . Jebusites EXO 013 005 
And it shall be when <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall bring <00935 +bow> > thee into 
<00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > of the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > ,
and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 
+Yebuwciy > , which <00834 +>aher > he sware <07650 +shaba< > unto thy fathers <1> to give <05414 +nathan 
> thee , a land <00776 +>erets > flowing <02100 +zuwb > with milk <02461 +chalab > and honey <01706 
+d@bash > , that thou shalt keep <05647 + this <02088 +zeh > service <05656 + in this <02088 +zeh > month 
<02320 +chodesh > . Jebusites EXO 023 023 For mine Angel <04397 +mal>ak > shall go <03212 +yalak > 
before <06440 +paniym > thee , and bring <00935 +bow> > thee in unto the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and 
the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , and the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , the 
Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > : and I will cut <03582 +kachad > them 
off . Jebusites NUM 013 029 The Amalekites <06003 + dwell <03427 +yashab > in the land <00776 +>erets > of 
the south <05045 +negeb > : and the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > , and 
the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , dwell <03427 +yashab > in the mountains <02022 +har > : and the Canaanites
<03669 +K@na dwell <03427 +yashab > by the sea <03220 +yam > , and by the coast <03027 +yad > of Jordan 
<03383 +Yarden > . Jebusites DEU 007 001 . When <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God 
<00430 +>elohiym > shall bring <00935 +bow> > thee into <00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > whither 
thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess <03423 +yarash > it , and hath cast <05390 +n@shiyqah > out many 
<07227 +rab > nations <01471 +gowy > before <06440 +paniym > thee , the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the 
Girgashites <01622 +Girgashiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , 
and the Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , and the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 
+Yebuwciy > , seven <07651 +sheba< > nations <01471 +gowy > greater <07227 +rab > and mightier <06099 +
than thou ; Jebusites DEU 020 017 But thou shalt utterly destroy <02763 +charam > them ; [ namely ] , the 
Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the 
Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > ; as 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee : 
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Jebusi ^ Jos_18_16 / Jebusi /^on the south, and descended to Enrogel, 

Jebusi ^ Jos_18_28 / Jebusi /^which [is] Jerusalem, Gibeath, [and] Kirjath; fourteen cities with their villages. This [is] the inheritance of the children of Benjamin according to their families. 

Jebusite ^ 1Ch_21_15 / Jebusite /^ 

Jebusite ^ 1Ch_21_18 / Jebusite /^ 

Jebusite ^ 2Ch_03_01 / Jebusite /^ 

Jebusite ^ 2Sa_24_16 / Jebusite /^ 

Jebusite ^ 2Sa_24_18 / Jebusite /^ 

Jebusite ^ Exo_33_02 / Jebusite /^ 

Jebusite ^ Exo_34_11 / Jebusite /^ 

Jebusite ^ Zec_09_07 / Jebusite /^ 

Jebusite ^ 1Ch_01_14 / Jebusite /^also, and the Amorite, and the Girgashite, 

Jebusite ^ Gen_10_16 / Jebusite /^and the Amorite, and the Girgasite, 

Jebusite ^ Jos_09_01 / Jebusite /^heard [thereof]; 

Jebusite ^ Jos_11_03 / Jebusite /^in the mountains, and [to] the Hivite under Hermon in the land of Mizpeh. 

Jebusite ^ Jos_15_08 / Jebusite /^the same [is] Jerusalem: and the border went up to the top of the mountain that [lieth] before the valley of Hinnom westward, which [is] at the end of the valley of the giants northward: 

Jebusite ^ 1Ch_21_28 / Jebusite /^then he sacrificed there. 

Jebusites ^ Exo_03_08 / Jebusites /^ 

Jebusites ^ Gen_15_21 / Jebusites /^ 

Jebusites ^ Jos_03_10 / Jebusites /^ 

Jebusites ^ Jos_12_08 / Jebusites /^ 

Jebusites ^ Jud_03_05 / Jebusites /^ 

Jebusites ^ Jos_24_11 / Jebusites /^and I delivered them into your hand. 

Jebusites ^ Exo_23_23 / Jebusites /^and I will cut them off. 

Jebusites ^ Jud_19_11 / Jebusites /^and lodge in it. 

Jebusites ^ Num_13_29 / Jebusites /^and the Amorites, dwell in the mountains: and the Canaanites dwell by the sea, and by the coast of Jordan. 

Jebusites ^ Neh_09_08 / Jebusites /^and the Girgashites, to give [it, I say], to his seed, and hast performed thy words; for thou [art] righteous: 

Jebusites ^ 2Sa_05_08 / Jebusites /^and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief and captain]. Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house. 

Jebusites ^ Deu_20_17 / Jebusites /^as the LORD thy God hath commanded thee: 

Jebusites ^ Jud_01_21 / Jebusites /^dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day. 

Jebusites ^ Jos_15_63 / Jebusites /^dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day. 

Jebusites ^ 1Ch_11_06 / Jebusites /^first shall be chief and captain. So Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief. 

Jebusites ^ Deu_07_01 / Jebusites /^seven nations greater and mightier than thou; 

Jebusites ^ Jud_01_21 / Jebusites /^that inhabited Jerusalem; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day. 

Jebusites ^ Ezr_09_01 / Jebusites /^the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites. 

Jebusites ^ Jos_15_63 / Jebusites /^the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not drive them out: but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day. 

Jebusites ^ 2Sa_05_06 / Jebusites /^the inhabitants of the land: which spake unto David, saying, Except thou take away the blind and the lame, thou shalt not come in hither: thinking, David cannot come in hither. 

Jebusites ^ Exo_03_17 / Jebusites /^unto a land flowing with milk and honey. 

Jebusites ^ 1Ch_11_04 / Jebusites /^were], the inhabitants of the land. 

Jebusites ^ Exo_13_05 / Jebusites /^which he sware unto thy fathers to give thee, a land flowing with milk and honey, that thou shalt keep this service in this month. 

Jebusites ^ 2Ch_08_07 / Jebusites /^which [were] not of Israel, 

Jebusites ^ 1Ki_09_20 / Jebusites /^which [were] not of the children of Israel, 
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Jebusi Jos_18_28 And Zelah, Eleph, and {Jebusi}, which [is] Jerusalem, Gibeath, [and] Kirjath; fourteen 
cities with their villages. This [is] the inheritance of the children of Benjamin according to their families. 

Jebusi Jos_18_16 And the border came down to the end of the mountain that [lieth] before the valley of the 
son of Hinnom, [and] which [is] in the valley of the giants on the north, and descended to the valley of 
Hinnom, to the side of {Jebusi} on the south, and descended to Enrogel, 

Jebusite 1Ch_21_18 Then the angel of the LORD commanded Gad to say to David, that David should go 
up, and set up an altar unto the LORD in the threshingfloor of Ornan the {Jebusite}. 

Jebusite 1Ch_21_28 At that time when David saw that the LORD had answered him in the threshingfloor 
of Ornan the {Jebusite}, then he sacrificed there. 

Jebusite 1Ch_21_15 And God sent an angel unto Jerusalem to destroy it: and as he was destroying, the 
LORD beheld, and he repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed, It is enough, stay now 
thine hand. And the angel of the LORD stood by the threshingfloor of Ornan the {Jebusite}. 

Jebusite 1Ch_01_14 The {Jebusite} also, and the Amorite, and the Girgashite, 

Jebusite 2Ch_03_01 Then Solomon began to build the house of the LORD at Jerusalem in mount Moriah, 
where [the Lord] appeared unto David his father, in the place that David had prepared in the 
threshingfloor of Ornan the {Jebusite}. 

Jebusite 2Sa_24_16 And when the angel stretched out his hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, the LORD 
repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed the people, It is enough: stay now thine hand. 
And the angel of the LORD was by the threshingplace of Araunah the {Jebusite}. 

Jebusite 2Sa_24_18 And Gad came that day to David, and said unto him, Go up, rear an altar unto the 
LORD in the threshingfloor of Araunah the {Jebusite}. 

Jebusite Exo_33_02 And I will send an angel before thee; and I will drive out the Canaanite, the Amorite, 
and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the {Jebusite}: 

Jebusite Exo_34_11 Observe thou that which I command thee this day: behold, I drive out before thee the 
Amorite, and the Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Hivite, and the {Jebusite}. 

Jebusite Gen_10_16 And the {Jebusite}, and the Amorite, and the Girgasite, 

Jebusite Jos_11_03 [And to] the Canaanite on the east and on the west, and [to] the Amorite, and the 
Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the {Jebusite} in the mountains, and [to] the Hivite under Hermon in the land
of Mizpeh. 

Jebusite Jos_15_08 And the border went up by the valley of the son of Hinnom unto the south side of the 
{Jebusite}; the same [is] Jerusalem: and the border went up to the top of the mountain that [lieth] before 
the valley of Hinnom westward, which [is] at the end of the valley of the giants northward: 

Jebusite Jos_09_01 And it came to pass, when all the kings which [were] on this side Jordan, in the hills, 
and in the valleys, and in all the coasts of the great sea over against Lebanon, the Hittite, and the Amorite, 
the Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the {Jebusite}, heard [thereof]; 

Jebusite Zec_09_07 And I will take away his blood out of his mouth, and his abominations from between his



teeth: but he that remaineth, even he, [shall be] for our God, and he shall be as a governor in Judah, and 
Ekron as a {Jebusite}. 

Jebusites Jud_03_05 And the children of Israel dwelt among the Canaanites, Hittites, and Amorites, and 
Perizzites, and Hivites, and {Jebusites}: 

Jebusites Ezr_09_01 Now when these things were done, the princes came to me, saying, The people of 
Israel, and the priests, and the Levites, have not separated themselves from the people of the lands, [doing] 
according to their abominations, [even] of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the {Jebusites}, the 
Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the Amorites. 

Jebusites Gen_15_21 And the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Girgashites, and the {Jebusites}. 

Jebusites Jud_01_21 And the children of Benjamin did not drive out the {Jebusites} that inhabited 
Jerusalem; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day. 

Jebusites Num_13_29 The Amalekites dwell in the land of the south: and the Hittites, and the {Jebusites}, 
and the Amorites, dwell in the mountains: and the Canaanites dwell by the sea, and by the coast of Jordan. 

Jebusites 1Ch_11_04 And David and all Israel went to Jerusalem, which [is] Jebus; where the {Jebusites} 
[were], the inhabitants of the land. 

Jebusites Jos_24_11 And ye went over Jordan, and came unto Jericho: and the men of Jericho fought 
against you, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Girgashites, the 
Hivites, and the {Jebusites}; and I delivered them into your hand. 

Jebusites Jos_15_63 As for the {Jebusites} the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not 
drive them out: but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day. 

Jebusites Jos_15_63 As for the Jebusites the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not drive
them out: but the {Jebusites} dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day. 

Jebusites Jud_01_21 And the children of Benjamin did not drive out the Jebusites that inhabited 
Jerusalem; but the {Jebusites} dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day. 

Jebusites Neh_09_08 And foundest his heart faithful before thee, and madest a covenant with him to give 
the land of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the {Jebusites}, and the 
Girgashites, to give [it, I say], to his seed, and hast performed thy words; for thou [art] righteous: 

Jebusites Jos_12_08 In the mountains, and in the valleys, and in the plains, and in the springs, and in the 
wilderness, and in the south country; the Hittites, the Amorites, and the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the 
Hivites, and the {Jebusites}: 

Jebusites Jud_19_11 [And] when they [were] by Jebus, the day was far spent; and the servant said unto his 
master, Come, I pray thee, and let us turn in into this city of the {Jebusites}, and lodge in it. 

Jebusites Jos_03_10 And Joshua said, Hereby ye shall know that the living God [is] among you, and [that] 
he will without fail drive out from before you the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Hivites, and the 
Perizzites, and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the {Jebusites}. 

Jebusites Deu_07_01 When the LORD thy God shall bring thee into the land whither thou goest to possess 
it, and hath cast out many nations before thee, the Hittites, and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the 
Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the {Jebusites}, seven nations greater and mightier than
thou; 



Jebusites Exo_13_05 And it shall be when the LORD shall bring thee into the land of the Canaanites, and 
the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Hivites, and the {Jebusites}, which he sware unto thy fathers to give 
thee, a land flowing with milk and honey, that thou shalt keep this service in this month. 

Jebusites 1Ch_11_06 And David said, Whosoever smiteth the {Jebusites} first shall be chief and captain. So 
Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief. 

Jebusites 2Ch_08_07 [As for] all the people [that were] left of the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the 
Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the {Jebusites}, which [were] not of Israel, 

Jebusites 2Sa_05_08 And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, and smiteth the 
{Jebusites}, and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief and captain]. 
Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house. 

Jebusites 2Sa_05_06 And the king and his men went to Jerusalem unto the {Jebusites}, the inhabitants of 
the land: which spake unto David, saying, Except thou take away the blind and the lame, thou shalt not 
come in hither: thinking, David cannot come in hither. 

Jebusites Deu_20_17 But thou shalt utterly destroy them; [namely], the Hittites, and the Amorites, the 
Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the {Jebusites}; as the LORD thy God hath commanded 
thee: 

Jebusites Exo_03_08 And I am come down to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring 
them up out of that land unto a good land and a large, unto a land flowing with milk and honey; unto the 
place of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the 
{Jebusites}. 

Jebusites Exo_03_17 And I have said, I will bring you up out of the affliction of Egypt unto the land of the 
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the {Jebusites}, unto
a land flowing with milk and honey. 

Jebusites Exo_23_23 For mine Angel shall go before thee, and bring thee in unto the Amorites, and the 
Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, the Hivites, and the {Jebusites}: and I will cut them off. 

Jebusites 1Ki_09_20 [And] all the people [that were] left of the Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites, and 
{Jebusites}, which [were] not of the children of Israel, 
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Language Tranliteration of original language words
Jebusi Jos_18_16 And the border (01366 +g@buwl ) came (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to the end
(07097 +qatseh ) of the mountain (02022 +har ) that [ lieth ] before the valley (01516 +gay) ) of the son 
(01121 +ben ) of Hinnom (02011 +Hinnom ) , [ and ] which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] in the valley (06010 +(emeq 
) of the giants (07497 +rapha) ) on the north (06828 +tsaphown ) , and descended (03381 +yarad ) to the 
valley (01516 +gay) ) of Hinnom (02011 +Hinnom ) , to the side (03802 +katheph ) of {Jebusi} (02983 
+Yebuwciy ) on the south (05045 +negeb ) , and descended (03381 +yarad ) to Enrogel (05883 +(Eyn Rogel ) 
, 

Jebusi Jos_18_28 And Zelah (06762 +Tsela( ) , Eleph (00507 +)Eleph ) , and {Jebusi} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , 
which (01958 +hiy ) [ is ] Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , Gibeath (01394 +Gib(ath ) , [ and ] Kirjath 
(07157 +Qiryath Y@(ariym ) ; fourteen cities (05892 +(iyr ) with their villages (02691 +chatser ) . This 
(02063 +zo)th ) [ is ] the inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Benjamin (01144 
+Binyamiyn ) according to their families (04940 +mishpachah ) . 

Jebusite 1Ch_01_14 The {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) also , and the Amorite (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the 
Girgashite (01622 +Girgashiy ) , 

Jebusite 1Ch_21_15 And God (00430 +)elohiym ) sent (07971 +shalach ) an angel (04397 +mal)ak ) unto 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) to destroy (07843 +shachath ) it:and as he was destroying (07843 
+shachath ) , the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) beheld (07200 +ra)ah ) , and he repented (05162 +nacham ) 
him of the evil (07451 +ra( ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) to the angel (04397 +mal)ak ) that destroyed (07843 
+shachath ) , It is enough (07227 +rab ) , stay (07503 +raphah ) now (06258 +(attah ) thine hand (03027 
+yad ) . And the angel (04397 +mal)ak ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) stood (05975 +(amad ) by the 
threshingfloor (01637 +goren ) of Ornan (00771 +)Ornan ) the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusite 1Ch_21_18 . Then the angel (04397 +mal)ak ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded 
(00559 +)amar ) Gad (01410 +Gad ) to say (00559 +)amar ) to David (01732 +David ) , that David (01732 
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+David ) should go (05927 +(alah ) up , and set (06965 +quwm ) up an altar (04196 +mizbeach ) unto the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) in the threshingfloor (01637 +goren ) of Ornan (00771 +)Ornan ) the {Jebusite} 
(02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusite 1Ch_21_28 At that time (06256 +(eth ) when David (01732 +David ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) had answered (06030 +(anah ) him in the threshingfloor (01637 +goren ) of 
Ornan (00771 +)Ornan ) the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , then he sacrificed (02076 +zabach ) there 
(08033 +sham ) . 

Jebusite 2Ch_03_01 . Then Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) began (02490 +chalal ) to build (01129 +banah ) 
the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) at Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) in 
mount (02022 +har ) Moriah (04179 +Mowriyah ) , where (00834 +)aher ) [ the LORD ] appeared (07200 
+ra)ah ) unto David (01732 +David ) his father (25) , in the place (04725 +maqowm ) that David (01732 
+David ) had prepared (03559 +kuwn ) in the threshingfloor (01637 +goren ) of Ornan (00771 +)Ornan ) the
{Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusite 2Sa_24_16 And when the angel (04397 +mal)ak ) stretched (07971 +shalach ) out his hand(03027 
+yad ) upon Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) to destroy (07843 +shachath ) it , the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) repented (05162 +nacham ) him of the evil (07451 +ra( ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) to the 
angel (04397 +mal)ak ) that destroyed (07843 +shachath ) the people (05971 +(am ) , It is enough (07227 
+rab ):stay (07503 +raphah ) now (06258 +(attah ) thine hand (03027 +yad ) . And the angel (04397 +mal)ak
) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) was by the threshingplace (01637 +goren ) of Araunah (00728 
+)Aravnah ) the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusite 2Sa_24_18 . And Gad (01410 +Gad ) came (00935 +bow) ) that day (03117 +yowm ) to David 
(01732 +David ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Go (05927 +(alah ) up , rear (06965 +quwm ) an altar
(04196 +mizbeach ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) in the threshingfloor (01637 +goren ) of Araunah 
(00728 +)Aravnah ) the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusite Exo_33_02 And I will send (07971 +shalach ) an angel (04397 +mal)ak ) before (06440 +paniym ) 
thee ; and I will drive (01644 +garash ) out the Canaanite (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , the Amorite (00567 
+)Emoriy ) , and the Hittite (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the Perizzite (06522 +P@rizziy ) , the Hivite (02340 
+Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) : 

Jebusite Exo_34_11 Observe (08104 +shamar ) thou that which (00834 +)aher ) I command (06680 +tsavah 
) thee this day (03117 +yowm ):behold (02005 +hen ) , I drive (01644 +garash ) out before (06440 +paniym ) 
thee the Amorite (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Canaanite (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and the Hittite (02850 
+Chittiy ) , and the Perizzite (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and the Hivite (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusite} 
(02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusite Gen_10_16 And the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , and the Amorite (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the 
Girgasite (01622 +Girgashiy ) , 

Jebusite Jos_09_01 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when all (03605 +kol ) the kings (04428 +melek ) 
which (00834 +)aher ) [ were ] on this side (05676 +(eber ) Jordan (03383 +Yarden ) , in the hills (02022 
+har ) , and in the valleys (08219 +sh@phelah ) , and in all (03605 +kol ) the coasts (02348 +chowph ) of the 
great (01419 +gadowl ) sea (03220 +yam ) over against (04136 +muwl ) Lebanon (03844 +L@banown ) , the 
Hittite (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the Amorite (00567 +)Emoriy ) , the Canaanite (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , the 
Perizzite (06522 +P@rizziy ) , the Hivite (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , heard 
(08085 +shama( ) [ thereof ] ; 

Jebusite Jos_11_03 [ And to ] the Canaanite (03669 +K@na(aniy ) on the east (04217 +mizrach ) and on the 
west (03220 +yam ) , and [ to ] the Amorite (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Hittite (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the 



Perizzite (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) in the mountains (02022 +har ) , and [ 
to ] the Hivite (02340 +Chivviy ) under (08478 +tachath ) Hermon (02768 +Chermown ) in the land (00776 
+)erets ) of Mizpeh (04709 +Mitspah ) . 

Jebusite Jos_15_08 And the border (01366 +g@buwl ) went (05927 +(alah ) up by the valley (01516 +gay) ) 
of the son (01121 +ben ) of Hinnom (02011 +Hinnom ) unto the south (05045 +negeb ) side (03802 +katheph 
) of the {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) ; the same (01931 +huw) ) [ is ] Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim 
):and the border (01366 +g@buwl ) went (05927 +(alah ) up to the top (07218 +ro)sh ) of the mountain 
(02022 +har ) that [ lieth ] before the valley (01516 +gay) ) of Hinnom (02011 +Hinnom ) westward (03220 
+yam ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] at the end (07097 +qatseh ) of the valley (06010 +(emeq ) of the giants 
(07497 +rapha) ) northward (06828 +tsaphown ) : 

Jebusite Zec_09_07 And I will take (05493 +cuwr ) away (05493 +cuwr ) his blood (01818 +dam ) out of his 
mouth (06310 +peh ) , and his abominations (08251 +shiqquwts ) from between (00996 +beyn ) his teeth 
(08127 +shen ):but he that remaineth (07604 +sha)ar ) , even (01571 +gam ) he , [ shall be ] for our God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) , and he shall be as a governor (00441 +)alluwph ) in Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and 
Ekron (06138 +(Eqrown ) as a {Jebusite} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusites 1Ch_11_04 And David (01732 +David ) and all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) went (03212
+yalak ) to Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , which (01958 +hiy ) [ is ] Jebus (02982 +Y@buwc ) ; 
where (08033 +sham ) the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) [ were ] , the inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of the 
land (00776 +)erets ) . 

Jebusites 1Ch_11_06 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Whosoever (03605 +kol ) smiteth 
(05221 +nakah ) the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) first (07223 +ri)shown ) shall be chief (07218 +ro)sh ) 
and captain (08269 +sar ) . So Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Zeruiah (06870 +Ts@ruwyah
) went (05927 +(alah ) first (07223 +ri)shown ) up , and was chief (07218 +ro)sh ) . 

Jebusites 1Ki_09_20 [ And ] all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) [ that were ] left (03498 +yathar ) of 
the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , Hivites (02340 
+Chivviy ) , and {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ were ] not of the children (01121 
+ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , 

Jebusites 2Ch_08_07 [ As for ] all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) [ that were ] left (03498 +yathar ) 
of the Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy 
) , and the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ were
] not of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , 

Jebusites 2Sa_05_06 . And the king (04428 +melek ) and his men (00582 +)enowsh ) went (03212 +yalak ) to 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) unto the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , the inhabitants (03427 
+yashab ) of the land (00776 +)erets ):which spake (00559 +)amar ) unto David (01732 +David ) , saying 
(00559 +)amar ) , Except thou take (05493 +cuwr ) away (05493 +cuwr ) the blind (05787 +(ivver ) and the 
lame (06455 +picceach ) , thou shalt not come (00935 +bow) ) in hither:thinking (00559 +)amar ) , David 
(01732 +David ) cannot (03808 +lo) ) come (00935 +bow) ) in hither . 

Jebusites 2Sa_05_08 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) on that day (03117 +yowm ) , 
Whosoever getteth (05060 +naga( ) up to the gutter (06794 +tsinnuwr ) , and smiteth (05221 +nakah ) the 
{Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , and the lame (06455 +picceach ) and the blind (05787 +(ivver ) , [ that are ]
hated (08130 +sane) ) of David s (01732 +David ) soul (05315 +nephesh ) , [ he shall be chief and captain ] . 
Wherefore (04100 +mah ) they said (00559 +)amar ) , The blind (05787 +(ivver ) and the lame (06455 
+picceach ) shall not come (00935 +bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) the house (01004 +bayith ) . 

Jebusites Deu_07_01 . When (03588 +kiy ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) shall 



bring (00935 +bow) ) thee into (00413 +)el ) the land (00776 +)erets ) whither thou goest (00935 +bow) ) to 
possess (03423 +yarash ) it , and hath cast (05390 +n@shiyqah ) out many (07227 +rab ) nations (01471 
+gowy ) before (06440 +paniym ) thee , the Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the Girgashites (01622 
+Girgashiy ) , and the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and the 
Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , 
seven (07651 +sheba( ) nations (01471 +gowy ) greater (07227 +rab ) and mightier (06099 +(atsuwm ) than 
thou ; 

Jebusites Deu_20_17 But thou shalt utterly destroy (02763 +charam ) them ; [ namely ] , the Hittites (02850 
+Chittiy ) , and the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and the Perizzites 
(06522 +P@rizziy ) , the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) ; as the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) hath commanded (06680 +tsavah ) thee : 

Jebusites Exo_03_08 And I am come (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to deliver (05337 +natsal ) them
out of the hand (03027 +yad ) of the Egyptians (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , and to bring (05927 +(alah ) them up 
out of that land (00776 +)erets ) unto a good (02896 +towb ) land (00776 +)erets ) and a large (07342 
+rachab ) , unto a land (00776 +)erets ) flowing (02100 +zuwb ) with milk (02461 +chalab ) and honey 
(01706 +d@bash ) ; unto the place (04725 +maqowm ) of the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and the 
Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and
the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusites Exo_03_17 And I have said (00559 +)amar ) , I will bring (05927 +(alah ) you up out of the 
affliction (06040 +(oniy ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) unto the land (00776 +)erets ) of the Canaanites 
(03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and the Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the 
Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , 
unto a land (00776 +)erets ) flowing (02100 +zuwb ) with milk (02461 +chalab ) and honey (01706 +d@bash 
) . 

Jebusites Exo_13_05 And it shall be when (03588 +kiy ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall bring (00935 
+bow) ) thee into (00413 +)el ) the land (00776 +)erets ) of the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and the 
Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the
{Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he sware (07650 +shaba( ) unto thy fathers (1) to 
give (05414 +nathan ) thee , a land (00776 +)erets ) flowing (02100 +zuwb ) with milk (02461 +chalab ) and 
honey (01706 +d@bash ) , that thou shalt keep (05647 +(abad ) this (02088 +zeh ) service (05656 +(abodah ) 
in this (02088 +zeh ) month (02320 +chodesh ) . 

Jebusites Exo_23_23 For mine Angel (04397 +mal)ak ) shall go (03212 +yalak ) before (06440 +paniym ) 
thee , and bring (00935 +bow) ) thee in unto the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Hittites (02850 
+Chittiy ) , and the Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , the Hivites 
(02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ):and I will cut (03582 +kachad ) them off . 

Jebusites Ezr_09_01 . Now when (03588 +kiy ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) things were done (03615 +kalah ) , 
the princes (08269 +sar ) came (05066 +nagash ) to me , saying (00559 +)amar ) , The people (05971 +(am ) 
of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and the priests (03548 +kohen ) , and the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , have not 
separated (00914 +badal ) themselves from the people (05971 +(am ) of the lands (00776 +)erets ) , [ doing ] 
according to their abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) , [ even ] of the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , the 
Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , the Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , the 
Ammonites (05984 +(Ammowniy ) , the Moabites (04124 +Mow)ab ) , the Egyptians (04713 +Mitsriy ) , and 
the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) . 

Jebusites Gen_15_21 And the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and 
the Girgashites (01622 +Girgashiy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 



Jebusites Jos_03_10 And Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Hereby (02063 +zo)th ) ye 
shall know (03045 +yada( ) that the living (02416 +chay ) God (00410 +)el ) [ is ] among (07130 +qereb ) you
, and [ that ] he will without fail drive (03423 +yarash ) out from before (06440 +paniym ) you the 
Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and the Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , 
and the Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and the Girgashites (01622 +Girgashiy ) , and the Amorites (00567 
+)Emoriy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) . 

Jebusites Jos_12_08 In the mountains (02022 +har ) , and in the valleys (08219 +sh@phelah ) , and in the 
plains (06160 +(arabah ) , and in the springs (00794 +)ashedah ) , and in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , 
and in the south (05045 +negeb ) country ; the Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , 
and the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , the Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) 
, and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) : 

Jebusites Jos_15_63 As for the Jebusites (02983 +Yebuwciy ) the inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of Jerusalem 
(03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , the children (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) could (03201 +yakol )
not drive (03423 +yarash ) them out:but the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) dwell (03427 +yashab ) with the
children (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) at Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) unto this 
(02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 

Jebusites Jos_15_63 As for the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) the inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , the children (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) could 
(03201 +yakol ) not drive (03423 +yarash ) them out:but the Jebusites (02983 +Yebuwciy ) dwell (03427 
+yashab ) with the children (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) at Jerusalem (03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim ) unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) . 

Jebusites Jos_24_11 And ye went (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar ) Jordan (03383 +Yarden ) , and came 
(00935 +bow) ) unto Jericho (03405 +Y@riychow ):and the men (01167 +ba(al ) of Jericho (03405 
+Y@riychow ) fought (03898 +lacham ) against you , the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Perizzites 
(06522 +P@rizziy ) , and the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , and the Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the 
Girgashites (01622 +Girgashiy ) , the Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) ; 
and I delivered (05414 +nathan ) them into your hand (03027 +yad ) . 

Jebusites Jud_01_21 . And the children (01121 +ben ) of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) did not drive 
(03423 +yarash ) out the Jebusites (02983 +Yebuwciy ) that inhabited (03427 +yashab ) Jerusalem (03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim ) ; but the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) dwell (03427 +yashab ) with the children (01121
+ben ) of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) in Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) unto this (02088 +zeh ) 
day (03117 +yowm ) . 

Jebusites Jud_01_21 . And the children (01121 +ben ) of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) did not drive 
(03423 +yarash ) out the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) that inhabited (03427 +yashab ) Jerusalem (03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim ) ; but the Jebusites (02983 +Yebuwciy ) dwell (03427 +yashab ) with the children (01121 
+ben ) of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) in Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) unto this (02088 +zeh ) 
day (03117 +yowm ) . 

Jebusites Jud_03_05 And the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) dwelt (03427 +yashab ) 
among (07130 +qereb ) the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and Amorites 
(00567 +)Emoriy ) , and Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and Hivites (02340 +Chivviy ) , and {Jebusites} 
(02983 +Yebuwciy ) : 

Jebusites Jud_19_11 [ And ] when they [ were ] by Jebus (02982 +Y@buwc ) , the day (03117 +yowm ) was 
far (03966 +m@(od ) spent (07286 +radad ) ; and the servant (05288 +na(ar ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto his 
master (00113 +)adown ) , Come (03212 +yalak ) , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , and let us turn (05493 +cuwr ) 
in into (00413 +)el ) this (02063 +zo)th ) city (05892 +(iyr ) of the {Jebusites} (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , and lodge 



(03885 +luwn ) in it . 

Jebusites Neh_09_08 And foundest (04372 +mikceh ) his heart (03824 +lebab ) faithful (00539 +)aman ) 
before (06440 +paniym ) thee , and madest (03772 +karath ) a covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) with him to give 
(05414 +nathan ) the land (00776 +)erets ) of the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) , the Hittites (02850 
+Chittiy ) , the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , and the Perizzites (06522 +P@rizziy ) , and the {Jebusites} 
(02983 +Yebuwciy ) , and the Girgashites (01622 +Girgashiy ) , to give (05414 +nathan ) [ it , I say ] , to his 
seed (02233 +zera( ) , and hast performed (06965 +quwm ) thy words (01697 +dabar ) ; for thou [ art ] 
righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) : 

Jebusites Num_13_29 The Amalekites (06003 +(Amaleqiy ) dwell (03427 +yashab ) in the land (00776 
+)erets ) of the south (05045 +negeb ):and the Hittites (02850 +Chittiy ) , and the {Jebusites} (02983 
+Yebuwciy ) , and the Amorites (00567 +)Emoriy ) , dwell (03427 +yashab ) in the mountains (02022 +har 
):and the Canaanites (03669 +K@na(aniy ) dwell (03427 +yashab ) by the sea (03220 +yam ) , and by the 
coast (03027 +yad ) of Jordan (03383 +Yarden ) . 
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jebusi on - jebusi , 2983 , Jebusite GEN 010 016 And the {Jebusite} <02983 +Yebuwciy > , and the Amorite <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Girgasite <01622 +Girgashiy > , Jebusite EXO 033 002 And I will send <07971 +shalach > an 
angel <04397 +mal>ak > before <06440 +paniym > thee ; and I will drive <01644 +garash > out the Canaanite <03669 +K@na , the Amorite <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Perizzite <06522 
+P@rizziy > , the Hivite <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusite} <02983 +Yebuwciy > : Jebusite EXO 034 011 Observe <08104 +shamar > thou that which <00834 +>aher > I command <06680 +tsavah > thee this day <03117 +yowm
> : behold <02005 +hen > , I drive <01644 +garash > out before <06440 +paniym > thee the Amorite <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Canaanite <03669 +K@na , and the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Perizzite <06522 +P@rizziy >
, and the Hivite <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusite} <02983 +Yebuwciy > . Jebusites GEN 015 021 And the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Girgashites <01622 +Girgashiy > , and the 
{Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > . Jebusites EXO 003 008 And I am come <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to deliver <05337 +natsal > them out of the hand <03027 +yad > of the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > , and to 
bring <05927 + them up out of that land <00776 +>erets > unto a good <02896 +towb > land <00776 +>erets > and a large <07342 +rachab > , unto a land <00776 +>erets > flowing <02100 +zuwb > with milk <02461 +chalab > and 
honey <01706 +d@bash > ; unto the place <04725 +maqowm > of the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , and the Hivites 
<02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > . Jebusites EXO 003 017 And I have said <00559 +>amar > , I will bring <05927 + you up out of the affliction <06040 + of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > unto the land 
<00776 +>erets > of the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , and the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} 
<02983 +Yebuwciy > , unto a land <00776 +>erets > flowing <02100 +zuwb > with milk <02461 +chalab > and honey <01706 +d@bash > . Jebusites EXO 013 005 And it shall be when <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> shall bring <00935 +bow> > thee into <00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > of the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , 
and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > , which <00834 +>aher > he sware <07650 +shaba< > unto thy fathers <1> to give <05414 +nathan > thee , a land <00776 +>erets > flowing <02100 +zuwb > with milk <02461 +chalab > and
honey <01706 +d@bash > , that thou shalt keep <05647 + this <02088 +zeh > service <05656 + in this <02088 +zeh > month <02320 +chodesh > . Jebusites EXO 023 023 For mine Angel <04397 +mal>ak > shall go <03212 +yalak > 
before <06440 +paniym > thee , and bring <00935 +bow> > thee in unto the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , and the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , the 
Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > : and I will cut <03582 +kachad > them off . Jebusites NUM 013 029 The Amalekites <06003 + dwell <03427 +yashab > in the land <00776 +>erets > of the 
south <05045 +negeb > : and the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , dwell <03427 +yashab > in the mountains <02022 +har > : and the Canaanites <03669 
+K@na dwell <03427 +yashab > by the sea <03220 +yam > , and by the coast <03027 +yad > of Jordan <03383 +Yarden > . Jebusites DEU 007 001 . When <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym
> shall bring <00935 +bow> > thee into <00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > whither thou goest <00935 +bow> > to possess <03423 +yarash > it , and hath cast <05390 +n@shiyqah > out many <07227 +rab > nations <01471 
+gowy > before <06440 +paniym > thee , the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Girgashites <01622 +Girgashiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , and the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy >
, and the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > , seven <07651 +sheba< > nations <01471 +gowy > greater <07227 +rab > and mightier <06099 + than thou ; Jebusites DEU 020 017 But thou shalt 
utterly destroy <02763 +charam > them ; [ namely ] , the Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > , and the Amorites <00567 +>Emoriy > , the Canaanites <03669 +K@na , and the Perizzites <06522 +P@rizziy > , the Hivites <02340 +Chivviy > , 
and the {Jebusites} <02983 +Yebuwciy > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > hath commanded <06680 +tsavah > thee : jebusi -2983 {jebusi} , jebusite , jebusites , jebusite -2983 jebusi , {jebusite} , 
jebusites , jebusites -2983 jebusi , jebusite , {jebusites} , Jebusite 2983 -- Yebuwciy -- {Jebusite}(-s). Jebusite 2983 ## Yebuwciy {yeb-oo-see'}; patrial from 2982; a Jebusite or inhabitant of Jebus: -- {Jebusite}(-s). [ql Jebusi 018 016 
Jos /^{Jebusi /on the south , and descended to Enrogel , Jebusi 018 028 Jos /^{Jebusi /which is Jerusalem , Gibeath , and Kirjath ; fourteen cities with their villages . This is the inheritance of the children of Benjamin according to their 
families . Jebusite 001 014 ICh /^{Jebusite /also, and the Amorite , and the Girgashite , Jebusite 010 016 Gen /^{Jebusite /and the Amorite , and the Girgasite , Jebusite 009 001 Jos /^{Jebusite /heard thereof; Jebusite 011 003 Jos 
/^{Jebusite /in the mountains , and to the Hivite under Hermon in the land of Mizpeh . Jebusite 015 008 Jos /^{Jebusite /the same is Jerusalem : and the border went up to the top of the mountain that lieth before the valley of Hinnom 
westward , which is at the end of the valley of the giants northward : Jebusite 021 028 ICh /^{Jebusite /then he sacrificed there. Jebusites 027 011 Jos /^{Jebusites /and I delivered them into your hand . Jebusites 023 023 Exo 
/^{Jebusites /and I will cut them off . Jebusites 019 011 Jug /^{Jebusites /and lodge in it. Jebusites 013 029 Num /^{Jebusites /and the Amorites , dwell in the mountains : and the Canaanites dwell by the sea , and by the coast of Jordan .
Jebusites 009 008 Neh /^{Jebusites /and the Girgashites , to give it, I say, to his seed , and hast performed thy words ; for thou art righteous : Jebusites 005 008 IISa /^{Jebusites /and the lame and the blind , that are hated of David's soul
, he shall be chief and captain. Wherefore they said , The blind and the lame shall not come into the house . Jebusites 020 017 Deu /^{Jebusites /as the LORD thy God hath commanded thee: Jebusites 001 021 Jug /^{Jebusites /dwell 
with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day . Jebusites 015 063 Jos /^{Jebusites /dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day . Jebusites 011 006 ICh /^{Jebusites /first shall be chief and captain . So Joab the 
son of Zeruiah went first up , and was chief . Jebusites 007 001 Deu /^{Jebusites /seven nations greater and mightier than thou; Jebusites 001 021 Jug /^{Jebusites /that inhabited Jerusalem ; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of 
Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day . Jebusites 009 001 Ezr /^{Jebusites /the Ammonites , the Moabites , the Egyptians , and the Amorites . Jebusites 015 063 Jos /^{Jebusites /the inhabitants of Jerusalem , the children of Judah could 
not drive them out : but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day . Jebusites 005 006 IISa /^{Jebusites /the inhabitants of the land : which spake unto David , saying , Except thou take away the blind and 
the lame , thou shalt not come in hither: thinking , David cannot come in hither. Jebusites 003 017 Exo /^{Jebusites /unto a land flowing with milk and honey . Jebusites 011 004 ICh /^{Jebusites /were, the inhabitants of the land . 
Jebusites 013 005 Exo /^{Jebusites /which he sware unto thy fathers to give thee, a land flowing with milk and honey , that thou shalt keep this service in this month . Jebusites 008 007 IICh /^{Jebusites /which were not of Israel , 
Jebusites 009 020 IKi /^{Jebusites /which were not of the children of Israel , jebusi And the border came down to the end of the mountain that [lieth] before the valley of the son of Hinnom, [and] which [is] in the valley of the giants on 
the north, and descended to the valley of Hinnom, to the side of {Jebusi} on the so uth, and descended to Enrogel, jebusi And Zelah, Eleph, and {Jebusi}, which [is] Jerusalem, Gibeath, [and] Kirjath; fourteen cities with their villages. 
This [is] the inheritance of the children of Benjamin according to their families. 



jebusi , JOS , 18:16 , JOS , 18:28 jebusite , 1CH , 1:14 , 1CH , 21:15 , 1CH , 21:18 , 1CH , 21: 28 jebusite , 2CH , 
3:1 jebusite , 2SA , 24:16 , 2SA , 24:18 jebusite , EX , 33:2 , EX , 34:11 jebusite , GE , 10:16 jebusite , JOS , 9:1 , 
JOS , 11:3 , JOS , 15:8 jebusite , ZEC , 9:7 jebusites , 1KI , 9:20 jebusites , 1CH , 11:4 , 1CH , 11:6 jebusites , 
2CH , 8:7 jebusites , 2SA , 5:6 , 2SA , 5:8 jebusites , DE , 7:1 , DE , 20:17 jebusites , EZR , 9:1 jebusites , EX , 
3:8 , EX , 3:17 , EX , 13:5 , EX , 23:23 jebusites , GE , 15:19 jebusites , JG , 1:21 , JG , 1:21 , JG , 3:5 , JG , 19:11
jebusites , JOS , 3:10 , JOS , 12:8 , JOS , 15:63 , JOS , 15: 63 , JOS , 24:11 jebusites , NE , 9:8 jebusites , NU , 
13:29









jebusi -2983 {jebusi} , jebusite , jebusites , jebusite -2983 jebusi , {jebusite} , jebusites , jebusites -2983 jebusi , 
jebusite , {jebusites} ,



Jebusite 2983 -- Yebuwciy -- {Jebusite}(-s).







Jebusite 2983 ## Yebuwciy {yeb-oo-see'}; patrial from 2982; a Jebusite or inhabitant of Jebus: -- {Jebusite}(-s). 
[ql
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Jebusi Interlinear Index Study Jebusi JOS 018 016 And the border <01366 +g@buwl > came <03381 +yarad > 
down <03381 +yarad > to the end <07097 +qatseh > of the mountain <02022 +har > that [ lieth ] before the valley
<01516 +gay> > of the son <01121 +ben > of Hinnom <02011 +Hinnom > , [ and ] which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] 
in the valley <06010 + of the giants <07497 +rapha> > on the north <06828 +tsaphown > , and descended <03381
+yarad > to the valley <01516 +gay> > of Hinnom <02011 +Hinnom > , to the side <03802 +katheph > of 
{Jebusi} <02983 +Yebuwciy > on the south <05045 +negeb > , and descended <03381 +yarad > to Enrogel 
<05883 + , Jebusi JOS 018 028 And Zelah <06762 +Tsela< > , Eleph <00507 +>Eleph > , and {Jebusi} <02983 
+Yebuwciy > , which <01958 +hiy > [ is ] Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , Gibeath <01394 +Gib , [ and ] 
Kirjath <07157 +Qiryath Y@ ; fourteen cities <05892 + with their villages <02691 +chatser > . This <02063 
+zo>th > [ is ] the inheritance <05159 +nachalah > of the children <01121 +ben > of Benjamin <01144 
+Binyamiyn > according to their families <04940 +mishpachah > .



jebusi on 



Jebusi Jos_18_16 /^{Jebusi /on the south , and descended to Enrogel , Jebusi Jos_18_28 /^{Jebusi /which is 
Jerusalem , Gibeath , and Kirjath ; fourteen cities with their villages . This is the inheritance of the children of 
Benjamin according to their families . Jebusite 1Ch_01_14 /^{Jebusite /also, and the Amorite , and the Girgashite 
, Jebusite Gen_10_16 /^{Jebusite /and the Amorite , and the Girgasite , Jebusite Jos_09_01 /^{Jebusite /heard 
thereof; Jebusite Jos_11_03 /^{Jebusite /in the mountains , and to the Hivite under Hermon in the land of Mizpeh .
Jebusite Jos_15_08 /^{Jebusite /the same is Jerusalem : and the border went up to the top of the mountain that 
lieth before the valley of Hinnom westward , which is at the end of the valley of the giants northward : Jebusite 
1Ch_21_28 /^{Jebusite /then he sacrificed there. Jebusites 027 011 Jos /^{Jebusites /and I delivered them into 
your hand . Jebusites Exo_23_23 /^{Jebusites /and I will cut them off . Jebusites Jud_19_11 /^{Jebusites /and 
lodge in it. Jebusites Num_13_29 /^{Jebusites /and the Amorites , dwell in the mountains : and the Canaanites 
dwell by the sea , and by the coast of Jordan . Jebusites Neh_09_08 /^{Jebusites /and the Girgashites , to give it, I 
say, to his seed , and hast performed thy words ; for thou art righteous : Jebusites 2Sa_05_08 /^{Jebusites /and the 
lame and the blind , that are hated of David's soul , he shall be chief and captain. Wherefore they said , The blind 
and the lame shall not come into the house . Jebusites Deu_20_17 /^{Jebusites /as the LORD thy God hath 
commanded thee: Jebusites Jud_01_21 /^{Jebusites /dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this 
day . Jebusites Jos_15_63 /^{Jebusites /dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day . Jebusites 
1Ch_11_06 /^{Jebusites /first shall be chief and captain . So Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up , and was chief .
Jebusites Deu_07_01 /^{Jebusites /seven nations greater and mightier than thou; Jebusites Jud_01_21 /^{Jebusites
/that inhabited Jerusalem ; but the Jebusites dwell with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this day . 
Jebusites Ezr_09_01 /^{Jebusites /the Ammonites , the Moabites , the Egyptians , and the Amorites . Jebusites 
Jos_15_63 /^{Jebusites /the inhabitants of Jerusalem , the children of Judah could not drive them out : but the 
Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto this day . Jebusites 2Sa_05_06 /^{Jebusites /the 
inhabitants of the land : which spake unto David , saying , Except thou take away the blind and the lame , thou 
shalt not come in hither: thinking , David cannot come in hither. Jebusites Exo_03_17 /^{Jebusites /unto a land 
flowing with milk and honey . Jebusites 1Ch_11_04 /^{Jebusites /were, the inhabitants of the land . Jebusites 
Exo_13_05 /^{Jebusites /which he sware unto thy fathers to give thee, a land flowing with milk and honey , that 
thou shalt keep this service in this month . Jebusites 2Ch_08_07 /^{Jebusites /which were not of Israel , Jebusites 
1Ki_09_20 /^{Jebusites /which were not of the children of Israel ,





- jebusi , 2983 , 



jebusi And the border came down to the end of the mountain that [lieth] before the valley of the son of Hinnom, 
[and] which [is] in the valley of the giants on the north, and descended to the valley of Hinnom, to the side of 
{Jebusi} on the so uth, and descended to Enrogel, jebusi And Zelah, Eleph, and {Jebusi}, which [is] Jerusalem, 
Gibeath, [and] Kirjath; fourteen cities with their villages. This [is] the inheritance of the children of Benjamin 
according to their families.
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